
Transparency in Coverage (TIC) - Required Notice Posted to Open Access Website

Transparency in Coverage (TIC) regulations require health insurers and group health plans to create
machine readable files (MRFs) that contain the negotiated rates for in-network providers and allowed
amounts derived from historical claims for out-of-network providers and make those files publicly
available. They must be made available on an open access website effective July 1, 2022.

For the Avery Dennison Corporation Health and Welfare Plans, (the “Plan”), Anthem is publishing
the machine readable files on the Plan’s behalf for the benefits Anthem administers and maintains
for the Plan.

A machine readable file is a digital representation of data or information in a file that can be imported
or read by a computer system for further processing without human intervention. These files follow
the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) defined layout and are in the CMS approved
format (JSON) and are not meant for a consumer-friendly search of rates, benefits, or cost sharing.
Please refer to the member resources available through anthem.com/ca for this information
as a consumer.

Beginning July 1, Anthem will publish the MRFs for the plans Anthem administers and maintains.
These files will be published on anthem.com/ca and will be updated on the first day of each month.

This link (anthem.com/ca/machine-readable-file/search) fulfills the group health plan posting
requirement and is activated as of July 1, 2022. The link will allow you to search for files using the
Employer Identification Number (EIN) as shown below.

Avery Dennison Employer Identification Number (EIN): 95-1492269

Note: Anthem’s digital team has confirmed that the EIN dash is required for the Machine Readable File
search. The site was built to populate the dash if a user simply enters the number in the field.  However, if
the user copies/pastes the number without the dash, they will receive an error message that directs them
to re-enter the EIN with the dash.

Classification: Avery Dennison - Public

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://click.messageinsite.com/?qs=66ef1345e2fd7d3b721904ba2f60efcdcfec7a73d12b2087aeec5c740b1a745c5a4eb0be75aecf23552c6c0cdfcd3133f98ad84952f40d9c__;!!IZ3lH8c!1PuYxDw_Ps2IMxJEjanmrkPb8mAgwI21MOL5WYDdsXgk6yPk-FSwi8F5YNO9SLgwppU2gDezFnw3aoSoR1pOK42HuGBvgaxeN6Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://click.messageinsite.com/?qs=66ef1345e2fd7d3b721904ba2f60efcdcfec7a73d12b2087aeec5c740b1a745c5a4eb0be75aecf23552c6c0cdfcd3133f98ad84952f40d9c__;!!IZ3lH8c!1PuYxDw_Ps2IMxJEjanmrkPb8mAgwI21MOL5WYDdsXgk6yPk-FSwi8F5YNO9SLgwppU2gDezFnw3aoSoR1pOK42HuGBvgaxeN6Q$
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_784049298241781066_m_7991021252639065308_m_-1531498243379277541_m_1062539452694427767_m_7255453357314115508_m_3813009085727651275_m_-786828840872330170_m_1815854152290272716_m_175993225322227584_


When using the search option, the page will display links to several files, including:

● Applicable In-Network Negotiated Rate Files
● Out-of-Network Allowed Amount Files
● Out-of-Area Rates (applicable when members use providers in non-Anthem states.)

It will appear as below:

Anthem and Avery Dennison are committed to delivering on meaningful transparency efforts that
help consumers make informed healthcare decisions and supporting the Transparency in Coverage
regulations as outlined by the Tri-Agencies.

For more information, please visit Anthem’s CAA/Transparency Resource Center.

Classification: Avery Dennison - Public

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://click.messageinsite.com/?qs=66ef1345e2fd7d3b73a7eed677418fd550db8cbdefe1d7c7225ce0a15967189e33de69483646cf7cfc647ce1890386be3c5bfb3033fad99f__;!!IZ3lH8c!1PuYxDw_Ps2IMxJEjanmrkPb8mAgwI21MOL5WYDdsXgk6yPk-FSwi8F5YNO9SLgwppU2gDezFnw3aoSoR1pOK42HuGBvRwdM7RQ$

